COM CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
THE BUZZ

WTBU

“The Buzz is BU’s one and only
lifestyle magazine and your go-to
for trends on and off campus. Our
sections include Culture, Music, Food,
Fashion, and more. We’re always looking for contributors who know and can
share what’s buzzin’!”

WTBU is BU’s student-run radio station
which broadcasts live every day from
6am-2am. The station is primarily available online at wtburadio.org, but you can
listen to us on 89.3FM/640AM if you are in
Boston or on BU cable channel 6. If you
are interested in DJing, you must intern
for a semester. Contact the Intern Director
(interns@wtburadio.org) for the general interest meeting dates and more information!

facebook.com/thebubuzz

PRSSA

The Public Relations Student Society
of America (PRSSA) is the leading
pre-professional public relations
society in the country. As a member,
you have access to a wide range of
benefits that will enhance your knowledge of the public relations profession and provide you with resources
to increase your marketability.

@thebubuzz

@wtbu

@BUPRSSA

@thebubuzz

@wtbu

@BUPRSSA

COMSA

THE DAILY FREE PRESS

THE TAB

The College of Communication Student
Assembly (COMSA) is the COM-specific student government and our sole
purpose is to lead and assist all students within the college. We fund all of
our organization’s programs as well as
plan and organize large events such as
festivals and town halls in addition to
aiding other COM student groups. We
also supply our students with ongoing
professional opportunities throughout
the year. We strive to further better our
COM community and unite all COM programs and organizations every day.
Side Note: Two positions on our executive board are currently open. Contact
an officer for info!

The Daily Free Press, Boston University’s
independent student newspaper, is BU’s
go-to spot for news, culture and sports.
Working for The FreeP is an invaluable
experience for any student looking to build
a professional portfolio. At the FreeP, you’ll
have the opportunity to see your work
published and to prove to future employers
that you have what it takes. Staff members
cover a variety of city and campus events,
from elections to protests to sporting
events to concerts. Past staffers have
attended U.S. President Barack Obama’s
visit to Boston, sat in the TD Garden press
box and met famous musicians touring in
our city.

The Tab is America’s leading college
news network. You might have heard of
us after we broke the story about Malia
Obama going to Harvard and when
we asked Donald Trump what he is
going to do for people leaving college.
We have a grassroots network of the
most talented student reporters at over
70 colleges in the US, and a global
audience of five million readers. Here
at BU, we report on everything BU,
including news, editorials, and features
written by dozens of talent writers. We
were the first to report on the Neo-Nazi posters found across campus and
have showed up to every possible fire
on campus last academic year.

facebook.com/College-of-Communication-Student-Assembly-COMSA

facebook.com/dailyfreepress

@BU_COMSA

@dailyfreepress

comsa@bu.edu

@dailyfreepress

facebook.com/thetabBU

PRLAB

BUTV10

BU FILM SOCIETY

PRLab is a great place for students to
gain real-life public relations experience as they push their own limits in a
unique, practical learning environment.
Students have the freedom to create
innovative and engaging experiences
for real clients. This is a great resume
builder for students during the school
year and a wonderful way to meet new
people.

BUTV10 is Boston University’s student produced and managed content distribution
network. Award-winning student-created
news, sports, drama, comedy, and variety
programs are featured on campus television channel 10, and live streaming and
on-demand at butv10.com. BUTV10 is the
perfect place for students to get hands-on
production experience within the first few
weeks of stepping on campus.

If you’re a movie lover then BUFS is the
club for you! We hold weekly screenings and discussions of classic movies
with no commitment - if you see we’re
watching a movie you want to see,
come and join us; if not, that’s fine too!
We also love sending out free passes
to preview screenings of upcoming
movies if that interests you (and why
wouldn’t it?).

facebook.com/PRLabBU

facebook.com/butv10

facebook.com/BUFilmSociety

@PRLab_BU

@ butv10

@BU_Film_Society

@PRLab_BU

@ butv10

BU ADCLUB

BU ARTS INITIATIVE

ADLAB

AdClub is a student-run advertising agency geared to help new and
current students better understand
their role in the ad world. We offer a
worksop-oriented approach for teams
to create campaigns, work with real
clients, and visit local advertising
agencies.

The BU Arts Initiative provides students
information and access to a wide variety of
arts activities and programs both on and
off campus, including free and discounted
events. We also provide grants to faculty,
students, and staff for arts programming
and arts research funding for graduate and
undergraduate students.

Bred to think in big ideas, these ad
men and women make up the country’s largest student-run agency. We
pump out cutting-edge work for local
and national clients alike. With every
new semester comes the next set
of big ideas, ready to incubate and
develop. Ready to sharpen the cutting
edge of advertising.

facebook.com/buadclub
@BUadclub

facebook.com/BUArtsInitiative
@buartsinitiativ
@BUArtsInitiative

DETLA KAPPA ALPHA
Delta Kappa Alpha is a national,
gender inclusive, professional cinematic fraternity with a wonderful and
cooperative culture. Undergraduate
and graduate students, film majors
or otherwise, all students passionate
about any aspect of the cinematic
arts are welcome!
@BU_DKA
rush@bu.dka.org

@BU_AdLab
infor@buadlab.com

